Jan 3, 2022 - General Assembly Meeting
Neil A
Tammy A
Brian D
Karen D
Carrie S
Heather F
Rick F
Laurel W
Becki R
We do not have a quorum for BRBB Members, but do for the Executive Committee. This will be
an Information Meeting only.
Pres Report
- We have 3 new Families
- EC met on Dec 27th. Voted to not have an Indoor show in 2022 due to scheduling
conflicts with the school. Our only other option was Feb 9th, but this did not allow for
proper facilitation of the show.
- Reminder to BRBB members that the membership fee is $25 and this is separate from
the activity fee of $175 from the school. Both membership fee and activity fee need to
be submitted by the first competition on Jan 29th or the student cannot participate.
Forte Director
- Show is an 80’s workout video.
- Needed is an old boombox for the show.
1st VP
- We will be hosting the 2023 indoor show. We need an underclass parent to volunteer to
chair the event.
- Fundraisers
- Comfort Crates - BRBB partners with Thirsty Dice to create boxes of make your
own pizzas and a game for family nights.
- Need other fundraiser ideas. Such as Car washes.
- Need Underclass color guard parent for Scholarship committee.
- Band Picnic - In May for all BRBB members. Need a volunteer to chair the picnic and
get the awards.
- Volunteers needed for remainder of 2021 - 2022 season and 2022 - 2023 season.
- Indoor
- Bingo
- Wreath sale
- Flower sale
- 5k

-

2VP
-

Current Sr parents are stepping down and the end of the 2022 school year and EC
positions will need to be filled as well.

Any pictures please send to the 2nd VP email address. 2vpres@soudertonbigred.org.

Treasurer
- Difficult fundraiser year
- We have a balance of $3776 in the account, but we are just at the beginning of Indoor
and additional expenses will be incurred for the season.
- We are still needing membership fees from students for the indoor season.
DAL
-

Volunteers will be needed soon. Signup Genius will be coming soon, so look for that for
Forte, Encore and Jazz.
We will be needing a truck driver for the 2022 - 2023 season. Current driver is a Sr
parent and will be stepping down at the end of the school year.

Secretary
- Bylaws are updated and posted.
- EC meeting min have been emailed to the EC members.
Band Director
- Nothing for Outdoor
- Requesting Mr. Wilson to email out a weekly update.
Uniforms
- Nothing
Quartermaster
- Need to remove the battery from Middle Red.
- Desk for Encore show needs wheels
- Equipment Repair - Marimba has 3 keys to be repaired.
Tech & Comm
- Nothing to add.
Social Media
- Send pics if you have them to 2nd VP 2vpres@soudertonbigred.org.
Special Committee
- Need Bylaw Committee formed to review and update if needed.
Financial Review

-

Nothing to report

Band Store
- Tammy will reach out to Mr. Wilson to see if anything is needed.
- Will email Mr. Freda to get Letters for Letterman jackets. This includes Freshman.
Band Picnic
- No questions.
- Need a volunteer.
Questions
- Is anything needed for the Symphonic Show? Mr. Freda will check with Mr. Tucker.
End of meeting.

